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Great June Clearance Bale , of Special Import
Close buyers for cash will have an opportunity of buying We can mention only a few of the special bargain Jots at BOYS' PANTgoods this week at prices seldom offered in Omaha , In every this sale. At prices from $12 to $18 you can have the best in LONG SUITS ; <

department of our store we will offer bargains of interest to the market. Clothing never was offered in our store at such Our advice to patents is not to wait , but come cirly
buyers of honest goods. No humbug , no nonsense and no prices. Remember the quality , always the best. this week. We arc overstocked with fine goods in boys'' long
shoddy at any price. We mention a few of the different bar-

gain
¬ SOMETHING TO INTEREST ALL. pant suits , and have marked special bargain lines at 6.50 , $7 ,

lots comprised in this sa-

le.S5S.OO

. $ S and $10 , which will show a saving to the purchaser of $2.00-
toSpecial Sale of M Wool GassimerB 5.00 per sui-

t.FURNISHING
.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
and Cheviot Pantaloons , SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE ,

Light weight underwear prices for this week will be fo ?ALMOST HALF PRICE. AT $a <3O AND S2.YS.-
We

. Fre ich balbnVgan. 750 per suit. Sold all over the city fotf

$5 , Almost Half Price Lot i. We will sell 100 suits of-

men's
have been selling this line all week at $2 and $2.75-

.We
.

Si.iG.MEN'S
fancy cheviot suits in neat brown and grey mixtures , per-

fect
¬

will continue the sale of All Wool Cheviots in three styles GAUZE SHIRTS , 15c AND 25c.-
We

.

fitting , in four different styles , of cloth , at $5 per suit. We
of popular stripes at $2 and 275. We will sell 500 pairs of offer the balance of our merino shirts in all
neat stripes and checks , in all sizes. We want inevery person sizes , no drawers , at and each. Mail orders bamustiscin window 25crefer trade ofour city to samples our , to our out this state to get a pair of this $2 75 lot. Send for samples of with sufficient .town trade % ve will furnish samples of the cloth for one week. the stock.-

In

.
accompanied postag-

e.MEN'SSuits will be sent by with the understanding that ifexpress HAT DEPARTMENT.fine goods we oiler special lines of high grade goods at > *they arc not found to be represented they be returnedmay reduced prices. Don't purchase until you have looked at Our stock of straw goods must be reduced , and in thlat our expense. All sixes 35 to 40. these lines. Send mailorders fora pair of , andour2.75 pants department we expect to be very busy this week. Prices will

LOT NO. 2
if you find they arc not as represented , send them back ; we will be cut in two-

.Men's
.6.QO pay the express charges ; the experiment will not cost you one Mackinaw Straw Hats , all shapes , silk lined , 7501Lot No. 2. 650. No buyer of honest , well made cloth-

ing
¬ cent. sold usually for 150.can afford to allow this sale to pass without investiga-

tion
¬ Men's Mackinaw Braids in all and' ' shapes at 25c , 350 500.

, this No. 2 lot is made up of 150 suits in two styles of
genuine all wool Sawyer cheviot , lined throughout like any Bop'and Children's Blotting Dent,1 BOYS' HATS.I-

f
.

regular $12 suit , and will be offered at this sale at 6.00 per 1 you have trouble to get suited well come to the Contin-
cntal.

-

suit. Remember no shoddy making guarantee , and the price Every table in this department is made attractive with spe-
cial

¬ . We have everything. Special lines in Boys' Hats this
6.50 for all sizes. Send for samples of the cloth. bargain lines. We cannot enumerate the different numbers , week at 25c. For 500 you can have your choice of a dozci-

nobbybut only say that better value is offered at this sale than has styles in all sha-
pes.SHIRT

.

Lot No. 3. Cutaway Frock Suit , g ever been offered in this city. We don't deal in trash , hence
we can only quote prices consistent with good goods. This city WAISTS.Lot No. 3. Cutaway Frock Suit 950. Every per-

son
- has been flooded with cheap , trashy clothing. The public has GOODS.STAR PRICE 75c.-

Seventyfive
.should stop and see the sample of this black and gray grown tired of this sort of thing , and since the opening of the

mixed cheviot cutaway suit in our show windows at 9.50 , the Continental in this city we have sold only the best grade of cents for the grades we are selling means
price all the season has been 15. We have a big lot of-

them.
clothing , guaranteeing every garment. less than cost. Other dealers will show you a Star waist at-

75c. Our inventory is to take place July ist , hence this price Special bargain lines in boys' all wool knee pant suits at , but that is all it's worth. We will reserve nothing. Our
of 9.5o ; all sizes. They won't last long. Out of town cus-

tomers
¬ 2 and 250. entire line of $ i , 1.25 and 1.50 goods this week and this wcelJ

may have samples as long as the suits last Boys all wool cheviot and cassimere suits at 3.50 and $4, only at 75C.

Corner IBth and Douglas Sts: The Largest West of the Mississippi River.
D12A.TH CM-1 A SKXATOIl.

John C. Mien'H IM'o Kmlcil After
Months ot'Sunvi'iii' '.* .

After several months of sufTorlupr , John C-

.Shea
.

tiled at his home , 150.J Vutus btroot
Wednesday ni ht ,

Senator Shea was taken ill shortly after
the liL'trlnnliig of the. lust session of the
k'KHlature , with a complication of
throat , and stomach troubles.-
Ho

.

attended to his dntios at Lincoln , how-
ever

¬

, until compelled to dusist cm account of
falling health ami was brought homo In
March a very sick man. The rest at homo
did not produce the hoped lor restoration of
his health and ho declined so rapidly that his
physician decided that ft chanito of climate
xvas absolutely necessary , and hov. . s sent to-

Colfax Springs , In. For u tlmo ho appeared
to bo Improving , but soon a roliipso cnmo and
nfter a sojourn of live weeks at the bprinxa-
he was brought homo.

The fatigue and excitement Incident to
travel greatly weakened him ami hastened
the end , Ho lingered on slowly until last
evening when his physician seeing the end
was near hastily summoned his family to his
bedside , At 10.HO he calmly oxp'ued.

After the court was called to order ye tordny
morning City Attorney Manonoy arose and
feelingly announced the death of Senator
Shea , lidding words of ouloiry-

.Juugo
.

Kstelle said that ho considered the
(leinlboof JudgoSho.t In the light of a per-
sonal

¬

loss nud that the Omaha bar could 111

afford to lose men of his high character nud-
standing. . Ho called the attention of the asso-
ciation

¬

to his death ami hoped that proper
action would bo taken ,

John O , Shea was born at Cambridge ,

Mass. , February ',' , ISMl , of Irish parents. Ho
was educated at Cambridge , entered Harvaid
college and graduated Irom the law depart-
ment

¬

of the iioston university with high hon-
ors

¬

in IbTli. Ho was lulniltlud to the bar of
the United States supreme court in issi , and
in IbN'i ho came to Omaha , where ho has since
continuously resided. Iloforo coming to
Omaha ho taught mathematics ana the Inn-
tfimgos

-

in Ohio schools for Uvo or tluucoars.
us profebsor and principal. Ho was appointed
n Justice of the peace in this city In lx< 7 , unit
was subsequently elected to the same oftlce ,

but resigned In IbbS to accept the position of
assistant county attorney continuously until
Ills death. Ho was elected on the democratic ;

ticket hu t fall us one of the senators from
Douglas county , but owing to ill health was
prevented from taking a very active part in
the work of the sesbion , tilthou-gli during the
oxcitlng scones that intended Governor
Itoyd's inaugural ho did his share of the
lighting when ho should huvo been In care of-
a physician.

Mr, Sho.i leaves a wife and live children.
The funeral uirinigemeuts have not yet

been made.
Yesterday Judge Estol'.o appointed the

following members of the bar as n commit-
tee

-
to draft and present resolutions : T.I ) .

Mlnahan , Warren Swltler.V. . S. Folkor , U.-

A.
.

. TJ. Dick und K. A. Hrogran. The resolu-
tions

¬

will bo road in coutl room No. 1 Satur-
day

¬

morning. __
Have You (Jot a llorso ?

Kvery man who owns n horse nhould Itncw
that [ fuller's Uarbcd Wire Liniment U the
only remedy that will glvo prompt icllef to
nil Kpralns , cuts , brulbe.s and galls , and U
warranted to effect n complete cure,

Xl'W Ijlltl ) tO 1 > C-
HCoiutnonoiii Sunday , May iil , the

Chlctiro( , Milwiuikuo & St. 1'iuil railway
will I'HtubllHh a through lluo of aleoplntr
curs bctwcon and lloa Mouios
via Mailrld , I'libson orH from Omaha
uud the west can louvo Onmhii tit ( i-0: p-

.in
.

, , secure slounln car accommodations
and urrlvo in Ues Molncs at 0 a , m. Ho-
turning , louvo DCS Molnos 0:10: j) . in. ,

arrive OmuhiiO:15u.: in. Dining oars on
both trains. Ticket olllco , 1601 Farnam-
ttrcot. . l'A. . NASH , Con

J. li PUCSTON , City Pass. ARt

IlarrliKton'i4) Suicide ,

The inquest hold yesterday afternoon over
the remains of Kdwanl Harrington developed
no now facts , and the jury returned a vor-

tlict
-

of suicidal death. The deceased was
formerly n railway conductor at Denver , and
Ills father la engaged lu the stook business
lu ludlnua.

JJolWt LlttloEarly Ulsers , best pill.

Cflllllltl't PIlKl tllC
Maud Williams , the thirteen-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Gorman , who lives at Fif-
teenth

¬

and Howard , left homo Wednesday to
look for her doif , which hud strayed away.
She did not return and the case was reported
to the Dolico , Yesterday the girl was
found at a house In the southern part of the
city near Syndicate park.

She had been out for several hours In the
pouring rain , and aside from being drenched
was covered with mud. She said her mother
had told her not to como back without the
doc , und she was afraid to return home. The
mother visited the police station and wanted
an onicer scut to bring the girl homo , but the
authorities refused to intertnre unless a war-
rant

¬

was sworn out. Mrs. Gorman decided
to try a little moral suasion-

.Snull

.

m , ero.Jt m resulti : t
Uttlo BirlvKbuH. Uo3t pill for Co istiit-
lon , best for Side Hoaaaoho , bait for Sa-
Stomach. . _

AVntor ItcntH Duo July Int.-

No
.

discount allowed after July 1st. 5
per cent discount allowed on water rents
if paid on or before July lnt rA olllce of-

A3IUU1CAN WATI'.IUVCMKS Co. ,
Room 103 , Boo building.-

Denial.

.

.

Count I'ulaskl called at this oiUco yester-
day

¬

afternoon and made the following .state-
ment

¬

In regard to Councilman Snocht'a
horse :

"There Is not one word of truth In the al-
legation

¬

mndo by Mr. Spccht that cither of-

my two mon attempted to tuko n horse be-

longing
¬

to Mr. Chris Spccht on Tuesday night
lust. As n mutter of fact both of mv mon
were nt homo and asleep that night lout ; be-

fore
¬

midnight. "
I'ulaski claimed that this story is simply n

piece of maliciousness ou the part of who-
ever

¬

uiado It.

; anil Dullulnug-
In purity of quality and delicacy of flavor ,
Sotorian Ginger Ale has no equal , either for-
eign

¬

or domestic. Bottled at ExcoUior
Springs , Mo-

.KXOU11SIOX

.

'10 TORONTO , OXT. ,

Via the Walmsli ftnilro-fl.
For the national educational conven-

tion
¬

at Toronto. The Wabash will sell
round trip tickets July 8 to lit at half
fare with J-.OOaddod for membership
foe , {jood I'oturnini ; until September ! iO.
Eve ybody invited. Kxcursiou rates
huvo boon made from Toronto to all the
summer resorts of New England. For
tickets , bleeping car accommodations
and u hundsomo bouvonir giving full
information , with cost of sulo trips , etc. ,
call tit the Wiibash ticket olllce , 160-
2Furnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
northwestern passenger agent , Oinahn ,
Nob. _

Short on Jurymen.
The present Jury system failed to draw

thirty-three of the men who wore selected
for the present portion of tha session of the
dUttlrt court. To complete the panel ..ludgo-
Estolle , County Clerk O'Matloy' and Frank
10. Moore * yoitonluy seleetoJ thlrty-threo
men who will t.erve during thob.Uunco of the
term. They will bo summoned bv Sheriff
Doyd uml will report for duty next Monday
morning. __

Do not forgot thit Hallor's Pain I'aralyzor
will euro all cases of dy.scnUiry , relieving"the
griping p.Un and rostorlng the bowels to
healthy action-

.Iloct

.

Suinr Inehtnory.-
Thrjo

.

cai-s of boot sugar mnchlnery for the
factory at Norfolk arrived from Now Orleans
over the Missouri Paciilo yesterday. It
will bo entered nt the custom house and Im-
mediately

¬

forwarded to Norfolk.

American Wonders.
Yellowstone park is beyond all ones-

tlon
-

one of the world's great wonders ,
and the Union Paclllu excursion in July
will bo the event of the eoabon. Ask
your nearest Union Paciilo uguut about
It.

t t, V fit O.11A.I .

to Market.
Between twonty-llvo nud thirty carloads of

cattle arrived at the yards today from
Colorado that hnvo caused considerable com-

ment
¬

unions shippers and made more or loss
stir among railroad officials. Williams & Du-

Quettcof Wolcott , Colo. , had seventeen car-
loads

¬

in Denver , and at the same time G.
Adams , H. H. Dentnn and N. Ball of-
Alamosa had nearly as many more. The
question of routing the stock to South Omaha
losultcd In Williams A : Du Quolto wagering
$100 with the other parties that their ship-
ment

¬

to go via the U. & M. would reach
these yards before the arrival of the other
shipments via the Union I'ncilic. The B. tt-
M. . made the run of ft 10 miles in Uvontv hours
and thirty minutes , winning for Williams A-

tDu Quovte , while the Union 1'acillu shipment
required twenty-uiuo hours und liftceu-
minute. } .
_

Governor Major * in Town.
Lieutenant Governor Thomas Majors of

Auburn is In the city on private business and
also calling on his old friend , Postmaster
John M. Glasgow. The granger governor
has little to say on politics , but is full of crop
reports.-

"Tho
.
crops never looked itoro promising

since Ibbl than they do this year , " said the
vigorous statesman of Netnuha county-

.Vltlifavorabloweatherfroiuthi3
.

" time on-
we may look lor the largest crop over raised
in Nebraska.-

"Yes
.

, there are plenty of hogs and cattle , "
was the reply to ttio stock crop question.-
"Tho

.

btato is full of them. On April !20 I
made the bcs.t sale of cattle perhaps made In
the state , receiving ?U for my cattle on the
farm. "

The Slorm'H IoIiiLH.
The heavy storm last night did some slight

dnmago In different sections of the city.-

L
.

street at Twonty-llrst has a, bad washout ,

almost the eutiro roadway being gone. The
hole nt Twenty-fourth und 1C streets has
taken much of the adjacent street , making n
bad holo. Q street sull'ored the worst. Both
ends of the viaduct and at Thirty-third stieet
the street Is in bad condition.

Inquiries among railroad oQIcials reveal no
serious damage.

Whore IK the Clerk ?
The Nebraska shoo company is troubled

over the clerk's management. The store is
owned by M. J. Fullrlodo of Omaha. Wil-
liam

¬

Smith , the manager, went to Boston ,

Mass. , on n vacation and put n man In charge
whoso name cannot Do ascertained. Thu
latter has not been seen for thirty-six hours
and as nls satuhol is gonu und few sales
marked on the books , suspicious have been
nrousrd and an Investigation Is being made-

.Kor

.

Sweet Clinrlty'H Sake.
The liberal boys ut the Cudahy packing-

houses yesterday raised a purao of f-VJ'J for
the Sisters of Mercy of Kt. Joseph's hospital ,

Omaha , This liberal contribution yvlil bo an-

ncceptabb to the charity-loving elatora ns it
will bo bcnolleml to the unfortunates , and is
creditable to the employes of that packing
house. _

More to Follow.
The American llvo stock commission com-

pany
¬

received thirteen carloads of rnttlo
from Indian territory. This Is the tlrst ship-

ment
¬

received this vear from that section ,

The onti'cra of the company state that largo
consignments will ho received from the ex-

treme
¬

southwest during the season ,

Chnrnell with K-

Constnblo A. A. Donnelly went to Mlllard
yesterday with warrants for the arrest of

Edward Hnrdln , a saloonkeeper nt Millurd ,

on a charge of forging four checks , two for
f3 each , ono for { 10 and ona for $15 , and pass-
Ing

-

tticm at Henry saloon.

Notes About the City.
James C. Carloy Is looking after bis lost,

strayed or stolen roun cow-

.Lu
.

rUnnchard and Charles M. San ford
have returned fromCreston , lu.-

J
.

limes Murphy has gone to Chicago for
a fortnight's visit with friends ,

Mr , and Mrs. A. M. Walilcir of Lclcb have
boon the fuoits of Mr , and Mrs. U. U, Grif ¬

fith. Mr. Walling Is the chief officer of the
state lodge of Good Tcmplais.-

A
.

child of Matho.v Maloney , L and Thir-
tieth

¬

streets , is sick with diphtheria.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. It. Dudleys infant son
was taken suddenly ill yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. John Flvnn with her two babies , is
spending n week wilh iriends in Springfield.

Work uascommcncod yesterday hy Con-
tractors

¬

Eggcs Ac Bock on the Brown park
school.

South Omaha lodge No. fi3 , United Order
of Troubund , will elect ofllcers at the meet-
ing

¬

Friday evening.
Frank Lake , formerly ono of the popular

yard boys , has accepted a position to sell
hogs for Tnuyor , Hall & Co. , Sioux City.

The watch reported Juno 4 as stolen by
Michnol O'Kounco , was found yesterday in-
Mr. . O'Hourko's trunk , on a search warrant
issued nt the instance of D. A. Kitch.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Maxwell of Avocn ,
la. , on their oy homo from the west on
their wedding tour , nro the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Porter , Twenty-seventh and
1C streets.

The Young Peoples' society of the First
Christian church will glvo its postponed
social In the Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-
second and 1C streets , this evening. Tuo
public is cordially Invited.-

An
.

infant son of Mr. nud Mrs. P-alvoy ,
Brown par !; , met with an unfortunate acci-
dent.

¬

. The child's' mother went to the cellar
and coming out did not see the child beside
her and dropping the door caught the unfor-
tunate

¬

little one's linger, cutting it off.
The board of examiners of the city schools

will hold sessions for the examination of ap-
plicants

¬

on Thursday and Friday. July a and
H. The board will sit in the high school
building. All persons desiring certillcutes
should attend.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church will go to Omuha this
evening to attend the meeting of the Central
society in the First Presbytorlun church.
The members will assemble ut Uoborts A-

cXorbo'b stoie , Twenty fourth and .1 street , In
time to take the 7:15: cur for Omuha.

What Is moro attrnctivo than a pretty face
with a froah , bright ojmjilexloul For it , us-
1'onoul's Powder ,

TO L.VY MAINS.

The Waterworks Company Getting
ICeaily to Olipy OrilorH.

The waterworks1 company Is getting the
material on the ground and this morn-
ing

¬

the work of extending the water main on
North Twentieth street , from Izard to Lake ,
will begin.

The Clifton Hill llnalns will bo started ns
soon as the mayor approves the ordinance
locating the twenty hydrants.-

i

.

Card.-
Wo

.

wnntovory Iddy and nil the boys and
girls to call on your druggist and got some of
our beautiful cards uud u book of valuable
uformutlon fioe.

lUu.nu Pioi'itiuriur Co.

TOO MUCH It A IN.

Work on the Knut Oiimlin Motor Uuo-
Serloanly Delayed.

Owing to the frequent rains the East
Omaha land company has been delayed In the
completion of its electric motor line from
Locust street to the Carter white lead works-
.It

.

was the Intention to have the lluo In opera-
tion

¬

by July 1 , but It will bo ton duys tutor
before tbo current will bo turned eu.-

Go

.

and do likewise. If your whiskers uro
grizzly and unbecoming use Buckingham's
Dye unit they will look ut wheu you wore
younger.

IllilH lor Federal Work ,
Custodian A loxandcr opened bids at U o'clock

yesterday for painting the halls and large
court room of the federal building ; also for
supplying light , fuel , water and miscellane-
ous

¬

supplies , and for hauling ashes , etc. The
awards will bo mauo today.

Constipation poisons the blood It's
Little Early Hlioni euro Constipation .. .ao-

causcrotnovoU tbo disease Is

BOIIING FOR OIL-

.Helmroil

.

anil Car-new Hoth nt Work in
the I iclil.

One of Mr. Games' assistants mndo a
highly unsuccessful attempt to inspect the
receipts of the Consolidated tunic line Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon. Ho found that company
acknowledging Mr. Heimrod's authority nnd
protested until the company's' men found It-

nceccssary to eject him.
The two oil inspectors Heimrod and Games

nro now making n very pretty light for the
dollars thut are In sight.

The conflict has left the courts nnd has
been transferred to the Holds where both men
uro busy with their branding Irons-

.Carncs
.

attempted to steal n march and told
the dealers that thov were liable to arrest if-

Heimrod inspected their oils. Heimrod went
Carnes ono bettor for ho got a written opin-
ion

¬

from his attorney. Thut gentleman stated
that it is a complete bar to any prosecution If-

theolls are inspected by either of the men.
This opinion gives Hoimiod the bulge on the
business as ho gets the business of the Bish-
ops

¬

, the Fidelity , the Consolidated , the Bril-
liant

¬

and tl o Scolleld oil companies of Oma-
ha

¬

, which are the largest in the state.-
Carncs

.

does not dare to begin quo wurrnnto
proceedings us such a move would show
weakness upon his part. As long ns the
matter stands in Its present condition , Holm-
rod will continue to inspect the Omaha oils-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Eurlv Hiaori for the Liver

DcclHloii In Favor of the Gliioneo ,

Milwaukee ft Si , I'uul lly.
The now nalaco sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

HlutfH , and arrive in Chicago at ISO) :

a. m. , in ample timeto mane all onstorn-
connections. . Ticket olllco , 1G01 Fnrnnm-
street. . P. A. NASH ,

J. K. PmsTOtf; , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.

Marring Ijloonsi-H.
The following marria.'j liojasjj WON Is-

sued
¬

by Jud'o Shield * yoitorJiy :

Nn mo nnd address. Age-

.IVIrrA
.

Jensen , Omuha. . .-
Mr.lu.i IlliMidstrop , Uinaha. . . 0

Arthur . Alli'ii , Oniiiha. " >

Mane M. Morris , Omaha . . '-' <

Meyer Armstroiu Omuliu-
Tlllltt Culm , Uniuhii

( Joseph 1' . Slum k | L , South Omaha " .I

I ,Io le llohlnut , Hoilth Oiiialm 'M-

J Warren I'alOH. C'nmliiK t'ounty Kl-

II Umrlotto II Muuc , Omuliu 4-

3A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used m Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , diddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.LNo
.

other balumj powder doc ; such work.

DR , BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Sot of Tooth on Iliibaar ,

. for HVU llol.l.UH. A porlL'iit-
fltKUnrantuuil. . TuolH oxtruutul-

twltliout imln or ilaruor , unl
. nmioithiHlcf. ( loiil inu-
liillvor$ tllllniM nt lowuU rnciH-

.Hrldiru
.

nn I Cronii Work. Tuolti
. , . _ nltUout plutoi All woU wur-

SPFICE

-

, PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Entrnnce , lull itroet elevator Open ovenln i-

nutlla o'clock.

Notion to Cnntriii'lorf.
Notice l * heel y clvon that litcls will lin ro-

ro'vul
-

Iiy Ilio Hoard of I'tilillo Lands and
llu IclliiL'NiittliiMillkocif iliu-uc'iutaryofMiitc ,

until .Inly J ( th , 1 III , at l.'oVlouli noun for tlio-

cii'ft.on find coin | litIon of InonliiKS KlU'lioii
und laiuicliy liullilliUb for iliu lii anu Asylum
nl llusilur's , Nfbr.ii.ku JIM111 I" ' riv-olxod
for the vjilons linuu'liesof uorlc und mutui-
lal

-
und lisa unnp'rlu' lild.

I'lims null si.cclllcfttl'ms iniiy IIP keen nt the
nflkoiif thoCuiiiiiil-sluuui of Pulillc I.am sund-
Jltiilclln 'h ut Lincoln , Nuln-iska. und also at-

thootlluoof 1M. . lUils. Aii'hltuut. Oniiihu ,

Nuhr.isUa-
.Cnntinctnis

.
will be required to confoim-

bt i lolly toooiidltloinnf tliii | ji rlllcitluu4.-
Thu

: .

llimid resoives thu rljtlit to lojcct uuy
and nil bids.-

Untoil
.

June Ifith. 1S1I-
.A

.

It , lir.MI'llItny , I'lus't. of Hoard
Join C. Allen. Scc'y. of State. * , - , . * .

tl-

DOCTOR
( II . .111.111-

Tlioso ColchrnUil I'.MSI.lMli-
PlllaiirottlWIIui euro fur McL ;

fiCKER'S lliailutlir , llllluu iK' , mill !

Coimtlliutlon. hiulill , plcu . .-

junlPURE anil n fu orllo with ilic ;
uilUrs. Sold III JiiiRlanil for In ;
Vl. , In Anu-rlcaforSS * . Ort ;

Hum from > our VtVKsM * , or ;
icnil to W. II. IIOOM 11 A ( o. , :

PILLS. 4G Mf.l Jlronlnay , Aew York , 2-

di.nlor

! !

anil-

'f H-

ullfulHIH nten-
rirtllrn Itrxik ml cards
Bent In Any cm" mM-

U.U. . lllltf.S A

JX CI9MI-
llMlf wluiifMndliiir-

ndtpo'ltcd HtsUetl'ockit I

. lnn y rrfutiiltit If not
iftfuunry. Alt HUB wantod.
lie for olri uinru of M&frl-
ocltKi lli'iiilon thl paper.-

I

.
I >TI-IIN Hl'KOIAiaV CO. ,

Oniiilin , Not . lk u llulldiiu

For insect bites
use Pond1Q Extract.-

WOODS'I

.

PENETRATING
BLASTER ,
a ,H It K. Otlicru In-

M nre lo r or
. If uirc.rln try

WOOD'S' PLASTER.-
U

.
I'fin'tmteK , Ho.-

lltlVKU
.

, (
A-

HMaiilio ccl Restored

OMAHA lor ilrmlnr orrniion Wl'
" MIKHWUUI ) l Now VorH-

uiimlmOHOOL. OP N-

ubTELEGRAPHY
nnnllTI hA.SlAI.WOlll| ( lAI'iltUKS ro tha
11II11II I u t ul aii'1 only captultii prmcrlljoil oy

I n jocular pUytlctani fur lUu .ut t-

Oonorbcea ind illitUarirui fruiu tliu uriuury or iin
lit Jlvlt tux. AUtinuX ! It

BASE.
OMAHA

MILWAUKEE
TOBAY.

Game called at I o'clock.
l.no] | ' admission 23o

BOFD'S | 1 ! | One Night Only,

Sunday I'.MMI'II . Juno '28.-

"A

.

loctura of llio lilLliotl literary form. " Car-

dinal
¬

lilUliou-

a.Minnesota's

.

' Most Brilliant Orator ,

HON. IGNATIUS DONNELLY , . ,
Author of "AtliintlH " "ILiiHinruk , " "IViar'a Col-

umn
¬

' and " 1 ho ( .rc.it I'ryiiloBrnm' " will iinsnur

COLONEL ROBERT 6. INGERSOLL'S'

H15CIC.ST W.'LTUItl ! ON

Shakespeare and His Creations *

Ingertoll's' Mistakes in Literature & Religion !

I'rlces us iiHiinl ,

Cornel lltli and I'liiii.im Streets.-
WIIK

.

: : or .11 Nil -unit.
Child * nndnllo Sinko Chiimi'M-
.inriln

.

( , " "itlro I'lnycr ,

Chlrotlo , I r > nr , lloiity , llUly Yonnil , Slnrjhall
" ' ""l'.iid1c"| oiivenlr day , nid.iy. South Down I.anibl-

tuiill
k ' Open dully Hum to 10.

- : - : J
RESTORED."-

SAN
.

ATI VO ," ttm-
Vf n li rill bpanlthK-

iMjiody , la told Willis
i lltcmlimrimtciot-

ifturuull Ncnou * lliI'-

UieB , lUttl B9 Vi'l.'ll-
CMimory. . 1.011 of llrila-
I'owor , licncltche ,
Wnki fulness , I 't M ty-

hood. . K'rrvoutncsi , Jji -
flludo. all ilrnlsn indI-
nfHDotoro &. After Uao.i-

cil
. of power of tbo-

lincMtltnfrom life- ' ( Organi , In-

ellt.cr tri , tnnicd by
over exertion , jimttiful liidi-n-rilloin , or tlio i-icfijli-
Ube oi tobacco , opium , or mimulaou! , wiiirii jinoieiy
lend to Infirmity , Counmiptlun n"J Iceonlly. 1 ut up-

lu form tn t rr > In tli Miljockit I'rlca-
U pacLnzc' . or 6 for W * llh t > ery l ordir wo r v

Kuiirniitini li - r" "f r fiinil Iho-
tnniiii" . u , ny addrew. ClrcuUr free.-

Mi

.
nllon Ihli paprr. Aildreti ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Hr.nrh Office for U. 8. A.
417 Denrhorn ntrroi. CIIICAno , I.I-
KOlt

>

HAI.K IN OMAHA. KKU. , Ulf-
Iliihn A I'n , Cor , ISIIi fc Iliiii lnn 8t .
) I ullrrft v> , Lnr I4IIA IhiuvluBU.-
A

.
( I rintt'r & Co . I ( IIIIH il lllurT* . I *

BARICEROTELM-
r. . and Mrs. Ouirjn Van Orinan have

tnkon the HAllKHH HOTEL , undur their
well-'inown' man-iireinout. This hotel In thti-

htst Two Dollar u Duy Housa In Om.iha ,

with till inojurn convonloineH. Ktro unanpoa
and lira prc-oflliorj. B.i-o.il: r.itos for baia
ball aid thoatncal uoiup iniua. Table uu-

M

-

lCJlI| > O-
PAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE,1l-
.l.llnul.m. . Mu , > . l l' ' ' ' ' '
I > jlly Liicixurr , 4HK i ii.; , Mj'l uml'ii. 'l" .

lr Vtaame llu-uiiun , llu-i" I'' u eli. lo. llBi-

ilifiil lluitlilim cnUiewt , i-mvilrl ji.J lefuir.uUai
' '

lie u IfCf * " i L* nine M An I 1' ut i , ) lnn-

i in ft a 1 ei line c iiusr n Iw-tft tiiut iir , unit l irifaQl-
II HI ,: > ll KI l rn ) t Itiliu I ruill ' ' " " ''Wji *

Alltlllll.U.P A. JOAht , I'rti . LIAI.NU1 , MO ,

ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY.A-

CIiulunllomeb
.

t

non ! ll Nuiu ' . ! . .

Art liicnaltlcl milt' * nui iriwui * lei tiulof-
ljren J. II. JII.A.M O.V I'rr. . IKX1M.1 ON , MO

'
WEHTWOfirHMllTABY AOftDEMV-

llew'fi'lllo
W'-

uaetc. lltJ-
iHMa. .


